Supplementary Text

32
Construction of F 420 deficient mutant. An F 420 deficient strain in both M.bovis BCG and Mtb
33
H37Rv was constructed by allelic exchange using the pYUB845 vector (Bardarov et al., 2002) .
34
Briefly, the flanking fragments of the Mtb fbiC gene were amplified from mycobacterial genomic 35 DNA by PCR using specific primers (Table S1 ) and cloned into pYUB854 to flank a hygromycin 36 resistance cassette. Mtb H37Rv was transformed using electroporation and transformants 37 (H37RvΔfbiC) were selected on 7H11 plates with 75 μg/mL hygromycin. To generate a 38 complement strain, the H37RvΔfbiC mutant was transformed with an integrative promoter 39 pMV306 (Stover et al., 1991) containing the fbiC gene and a 953bp DNA sequence upstream of 40 the gene that encompasses its promoter. Transformants were selected on 7H11 plates containing 41 75 μg/mL hygromycin and 25μg/mL kanamycin. PCR analysis of the genomic DNA from the WT,
42
H37RvΔfbiC, H37RvΔfbiC::fbiC strains using primers (Table S1) (1) 5' gccttaagccgtactgcacccacggttc 3' This study 5'fbiC RP_XbaI (2) 5' gctctagacctcatccacgttcagcgtg 3' This study 3'fbiC FP_XhoI (3) 5' gcaagcttatggaggagaccatctcgcggatg 3' This study 3'fbiC RP_HindIII (4) 5' atctcgagagctgctggcggtggacaacgta 3' This study pYUBF (5) 5' ggtctgacgctcagtcgaacgaa 3' This study pYUBR (6) 5' agtgaggcacctatctcagcgatc 3' This study pMV306 F (7) 5' gataaccgtattaccgcctt 3' This study pMV306 R (8) 5' ccagtctttcgactgagcct 3' This study hyg -int-FP (9) 5' gagagcctcgcgtcggagtc 3' This study hyg -int-RP (10) 5' gcagttgcaccaggctgtag 3' This study fbiC-int-FP (11) 5' cgccgaacctggtgtctggcgacgaa 3' This study fbiC-int-RP (12) 5' ctcgtcgtccaggatttccgcggcg 3' This study fbiC5' RC FP (13) 5' gaagttgatctgcggtgcca 3' This study fbiC 3' RC RP (14) 5' gggtgaactacgaacagatca 3' This study hygF (15) 5' cacgagcagacctcactagc 3' This study hygR2 (16) 5' acggttgctagcacgcgca 3' This study 
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4) Ddn (NP_218064) NP_215777 (Rv1261c) NP_216074 (Rv1558) NP_217694 (Rv3178) M. bovis BCG (4) BCG1320c BCG1610 BCG3203 BCG3611 M. smegmatis (5) YP_886389 YP_887170 YP_887322 YP_889280 YP_890224 M. leprae (0) - M. ulcerans (3) YP_905531 YP_907625 YP_907922 M. avium (7+5) NP_959060 NP_959453 NP_959999 NP_960197 NP_961116 NP_961408 NP_961613 YP_879893 YP_880486 YP_880690 YP_882400 YP_882624 M. vanbaalenii (6) YP_951851 YP_952028 YP_953430 YP_YP955238 YP_956038 YP_956611 M. gilvum (5) YP_001132268 YP_001132775 YP_001133106 YP_001135043 YP_001136856 Rhodococcus sp R. sp RHA1 (7) YP_700478 YP_701052 YP_703786 YP_704097 YP_704621 YP_705330 YP_708857 Nocardia N. farcinica (5) YP_119555
